
MINUTES OF MEETING HELD 14TH FEBRUARY 2019 
 

PRESENT. K. McCormick D. Hanlon K. Jackson M Clough P. Shaw T. Armstrong S. Howarth               
Mrs I Noble Mrs J Jackson 
 
APOLOGIES. J. Elliott A Mayo 
 
CHAIRMANS WELCOME. With the absence of the Chairman Mr McCormick took the chair             
welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
  
MINUTES OF MEETING HELD 14TH JANUARY ACCEPTED AND SIGNED AS A TRUE            
RECORD.  
 
MATTERS ARISING. None  
 
SECRETARYS REPORT. After a conversation with Shaun Cowell he expressed an interest            
in coming to the club to look at out facilities before any formal interview takes place. The                 
furniture for the bar and balcony has been ordered and is due to be delivered in 4 weeks.                  
Since the last meeting we have asked an architect to draw up new plans and apply for                 
planning permission for a new shed to house buggies, trollies and personal buggies. We              
have also asked him to apply for buildings alongside existing office and canteen of green               
keepers shed. 
The closing date for applications for a new professional has been changed to February 28th                

2019. After our meetings each month I will send the signed minutes to Matthew so they can                 
be displayed on the website.  
Tom and Peter to discuss with Gordon Cattrell to obtain some markers, balls, scorecard              
holders etc for our centenary. 
 
TREASURERS REPORT.  Bar furnishing has been paid for delivery due beginning march. 
There is nothing back at our solicitors from the golf professional. We have negotiated a deal 
with Heineken and are waiting a final offer to change from Coors with a much better deal. 
I would like to recommend that when we do change we increase the members discount to 
20% on bar sales but leaving the food sale discount at the same level 10% 
A vote was taken on the treasures recommendation and was passed by the management 
committee. The equipment acquired by Tow Law football club that is due to be shared by 
Crook Golf Club is due for delivery.  

CAPTAINS REPORT. Looking forward to the centenary year ahead I have been working on 
the following: 

1. Pro am set up and date confirmed as Sat 21st Sept aim is to have more teams than last 
year, so now looking for sponsored teams. 

2. Centenary ball date set as Sat 30th March. 3 course meal, disco, singer and free £100 
draw......all for £25 per head......ticket sales are going well 



3. Met with Northern echo article to go in mid march. 

4. Northern golfer contact made and looking at article being in for April 

5. Centenary book well underway and research going well look to put in production mid 
March. 

6. Club badge to include founded 1919. 

7. Tommy n I planned some additional competitions into dairy for Saturdays as centenary 
opens. Advertise the first one; see how it goes before publishing the others. 

8. Ball markers, pitch repairs and golf balls for centenary to confirm order 

9. Planned captains drive in for Sat 30th March. Competition format to confirm 

10. Longest day challenge to get going for Fri 21st June. 4 rounds of Crook in one day. 
Money raised to go to Macmillan Cancer....captains charity for 2019. 

Thanks 

Peter 

 

 

LADY CAPTAINS REPORT. The ladies section is doing very well however after illness 
Lillian Wragg and Val Davis are doing very well but Linda Wilson is still very poorly. Thanks 
to the green staff for the Eco toilet. We are looking forward to the centenary ball with ticket 
sales going very well. 

 

GREENS. Posted 
 

HOUSE. We have had three functions in February and four are booked in March which is 
unusual for us at this time of the year. The Centenary Ball tickets are selling well we are 
past the half way figure already, we are hoping to sell all tickets.  

 

GAMES AND HANDICAP. Winter league running well. Notices will be posted on 
Masterscoreboard and Facebook advertising rule night instruction hosted by Clyde Camp 
with a pie and pea supper at a cost. The treasurer proposed that the pie and peas should be 
paid for by the club. The management committee agreed with this proposal. 

 

AOB None 



 

NEXT MEETING  THURSDAY 14th MARCH 2019 


